
Walk Report Clywds 29/4/22 

 

Route:  Moel Llys-yCoed, Moel Dywyll, Moel Famau from Cilcain 

Distance: 8 miles with 1629ft ascent 

Squad:  Jim G, Tony, Lynn, Janet, Carol, Dave B, Mark, Ali (leader) 

Pooches:  Delilah, Jasper 

 

Thanks to excellent team intel and planning we all arrived on time at the tourist car park half a mile 
west from Cilcain ready to walk at 9:30. The weather was stunning; the dogs were introduced to 
each other and newbie Carol welcomed to her first BUMs walk.  

The leader then set a new BUMs record by managing to lose one of the squad within 5 minutes of 
starting the walk. Poor Dave B momentarily distracted sorting out Jasper’s toilette missed us all 
peeling off to the left a few metres from the start. Having no clue which direction we had headed he 
wisely decided to wait at the start until someone noticed he was missing. Tony formed a search 
party and successfully retrieved both Dave and Jasper. Note to self: the first rule of walk leadership 
is stop at every junction and count heads.  

Reunited we set off again along old drovers tracks to the foot of Moel Arthur where we turned South 
for a steep but mercifully short climb up Moel Llys-y-Coed. At the top we paused for elevenses and 
the views of the whole Clwyd range.  

The rest of the walk followed undulating tracks over Moel Dywll and up on to Moel Famau where 
Tony and Lynn reminisced about scouse days out past and present.  After lunch we meandered 
through fields full of lambs and back to Cilcain village. Hopeful of an ice cream and in need of the 
facilities, Lynn, Janet and I wandered to the community shop, which sadly, was shut.  

Turning back towards the cars it seemed for a brief moment that the leader had managed to set 
another BUMs record by losing another squad member Carol in the last five minutes of the walk. 
Fortunately Carol had simply gone ahead and was found chilling on a fence waiting for us. 

My hydration was taken at the Prairie Schooner in Urmston with the rest of the group heading back 
to the more customary Dysart. 

Thanks all for a lovely day out 

 

Ali 


